
Clod farbid thui 1 shauld glary, Sare in the Cross of Our Lord Ieius chrig ; bl 1qhani the. wailId
li Crnc.ifiesdlu a- eand I ta the world.-Ut. !aùi, OrI.Ti. 14.
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Wcll the Emperor Licini 'us, for ai to-
Calildr. sacifice. these fortyV went boldly upý

.August a. Sunidny, IX nfi. Tri zisfiguration af;to him. aîd sai;-d they ivere Crs
aur Lni Jei-us Christ

7. Qina, .Cje:ar-, Conf tbans; and that nô torînents should
8 Tzi:ae-d», SS. Cyri.iciz.., Largus nnd ,make themn abandon their holy re-

9. Wesîesaav, S Emy2iusn. The judgre first eýndeai-our-
9 elala , Sry. Emzis ;*oedI to gai n thei by Mild usage;:a

10 Iù,sd~ S Lwrene~Maryr, hi representingr to thern the disho-
11 Fitiy -S Sexùz;e Il. Poland~,1 nour that would attend their irefuse
1. riy. to do what was required. and by-

12- Sziturdny, S Clare, Vrg. makingr themn large promisç of . z2
feraient and .hig1 favor with tt&
Eînperer in case of conîplianeà..+-'

Finding these rnethods ofgent1éÈes>î
The firiv Martvrà of Sebaste- ;iifecua. he had recourse t<-

1threats. Pni these the muost terrifS--
These HoIv Mlartvrs suffered at ing.y if thev continuei disoL-edieýnt-

Sebaste. in the LeQsser Armrenia- un- to the -EMD'eror s orders. but ail in-
der the Emperor Licinius. ini S20. vain. 'ro bis promises they ani-
They ivere of diffèrent countri,'s. swzered. that he could cive them m».-.
but enrolled in the s;ame troep ; al thiîig equal to what he would de-
in 'the floiver of their age, comaelv, prive themi of;- and te his* tlneats,-.
brave, and ro)u.st. and were be-'that bis powver cnly ex.,tended èvef
corne considerable for their services.'their bodiesý whicli thev had lerù-
St- Greg-orv of N-t-csa. and Procos-'ed to, despise whien thefi soui1s were-
iis sav,. ti-be-v we'e of the thunder-. at stake.. The governor. flndiù&g.
ingr legaion. so famnous uÉilr Marcus thern ail resolute, causied them tohe-
Aureliins. for thme -iniraculous rain toru with wvhips. and their sides t&)
and vi ctorv obtalned by t heir pr-- he rent with iro» hoks.. After
ers. Thisl ivas the twelfffi leaio'n,' which they were Ioaded wiith, chains
and -then quarteoed l'a Armeniýa- iand comamitted to jail. Aflet' someé
Lysiýas wàs JUike or general of the'da:%s, LJ4sias, .t5en refleral-cm

1bceaid 4.gricoIa the gorer.-tie'fronm Cosarea to& a t heyee
of the province. The latter having, re-exainiined, and naole en ou
eignifel to th?- array the orders ofjlIy rejectea the 12rge mà*hî


